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The nciw "gloVes are jaun-
ty, indeed, and Vlien Vdu
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that Nebraska is Vorso than "her neighbor.

'Concerning Teh

uno of tho major counts against Iowa was 'that there Was only one
good tearoom in the state, as far as We could discoVer. tyc inveighed at
somolength against tho restaurant-keeper- s there because their tea Was bad.
But, in truth, tho same may Well bo said of Nebraska. There is not a good
tearoom in Lincoln.

In the feW places Which do servo passablo tea, there is always some-

thing Wrong With the arrangements, lost of them "haVc Very thick ups.
6nly one or two provide lump sugar, or even an cctra spoon for the sugar-boW- l.

The ones Which iso lobse tea-leav- do "not "haVo strainers on the
pots, and tho ones Which provide tea-bal- ls use a 'poor quality. There is only
one place in town where anything approximating the right conditions can
bo found, and that is a crowded dcpartmenVstorc, Vvhcrc congregate all
the young business men Vvho are not rich cntfugh t6 belong to the Com-

mercial Club'.

'Concerning ilusic

Ve lamented the fact that We could not find any of Chopin's preludes
in Iowa restaurants, tut tho same is true of Lincoln. The best Vc 'have

been able to d6 'hero is "Danny Dccvcr," and that, of course, is not Chopin
. . . Stocks of phonograph records in Lincoln 'tearooms are no better

than those of Iowa.

Iowa's greatest claim to culture is the apprbcima'tioh of a literary or
academic atmosphere Which the state university nas. we spcaK,
particular, bf the institution at Iowa City.

'Litern'ry SocieVie

Iowa has, 'in the first place, nine literary societies, as compared With

Nebraska's nominal three. But at Iowa these societies actually place some
emphasis ipon things literary. There is, to be surbi considerable dchating
and that sort of thing, but at the same time, there is evinced a real interest
in the World of books. In Nebraska, the situation needs little Temark. V"2

dropped in at a meeting of one of the societies after the University 'Players'

show last Friday, and found them playing some kind of a game Where the
Women chase the men around a tig circle ... or 'perhaps it Was the re-

verse. At any Tate, We inquired Whether that Was 'not a game of
"One of the officers replied, With a !bbk of shocked 'and

pained surprise upon his face, that such Was not the case. The game, he
Went on to explain, With dignity, Was three-dee- p. ...

That is an indeX of the character of Nebraska's literary societies. As

We have suggested before, they should be called "Bean-ba- g Societies.

A "Literary Magazine

Iowa shows herself to be several years ahead of Nebraska in that she
has the Iowa Literary Magazine iipon the campus. Not only does she liaVe

it, but she supports it. It is a affair, of forty-eig- ht pages, and
the members bf the nine literary societies get but every two months and
sell between five and six hundred copies. Last year When "Nebraska Verse,
1923-192- Was issued, although the Vork Was bf a 'much higher calibre
than most bf the "poetry "printed in the tbwa magazine, less than three hun-

dred copies "were sold.
'

The tngliih "Faculty

"Iowa stands far above Nebraska in the qualityib'f her "English faculty
and courses. When faculties of Middic-Wester- n Universities were given a
ratine by "prominent iirofessors bVer the country, Iowa "ranked "up in the
first twelve, "while Nebraska didn't Teceive eVen a place on the list. The
English faculty here is one of the "poorest in the country, and the result is
seen in the development of literary interests among students.

A typical case is seen in one of the advanced composition courses there.
It is divided into two "parts, one section 'being devoted to the Writing of
poetry. And in this course, some dozen of the members of the class (almost
half of the section, Which is limited in size) Voluntarily elect Work in
poetics. In a similar course at Nebraska, there are never more than two

students really interested enough in the "work to b it Voluntarily, the Vest
of the students heco'ming "unbelievably horrified When Writing toetry is
Ttipntinnpd.

This lack of interest is due to bur )bbr faculty. If the Tighfe kind of
instructors "were to he had here, the students Would be "more interested in
literature. And We hold that if a "university docs nothing else, it should at
least teach students to "read.

"In "CoBcluston

On the Whole, then, "while We feel that most of our strictures "upon Iowa'

last Week Were deserved, they are deserved to even greater "extent by Ne- -,

braska, Which cannot approximate the culture attained Iowa, "however
TirnVin'rinl Bud "unshnMsticated it mav be. We anologize. Iowa, tor allowing
biir "readers to draw the inference 'that Nebraska 'is 'superior to Jybu.

'BLIGHTED

A "budding "poet 1,
Vet 'pihehe'd and small, ,
Udt like to 'bud 'much further,
"If at ail.

They teil'me 'buds Will thrive
'Oh Pafbeeh,
Or better 'still, I liear, 'on j
Nicotine.

Since smoking Wbald 'cbmmehd'ra'e
To'the "Dean, v
1 'lBHst, 1 fear 'iiie, 'choose
The Pans-green- ,

THE TAlOtodX "OF PROGRESS

The Victorians invented 'iiHmber of ideals Which they assumed yere
eternal Verities. )ne 'bf their cbMprbmises Was the idea of 'progress which
cxpkined "how nan Was ever "rising "on stepping-stone- s to 'higher thihgs."y
Artiats'ahd thinlcers "now are qaite are they are imprbying 'the lot of "mah-Idh- d,

ikVm reality they are "prepBriag k Very stiipi'd World for 'bar ilescend--!
eht8,tb"eH'jby.

'FEOitf THE NOTEBOOK "OF XDOttlS:

A'iiss 'is like 'the lance bf Achilles. Whose Wound cbald 'hb't t'e Sealed
unless 'one Ht strike the se "sbt again.

"IN THE TEh .Cl.'ES'OF X TRUST

We Wished to Seat, ad since aae Sit 'had 'any "rabkey, We pickedp

fron ilM capB5 to hypothecatc ,
Ttie ;hbblc 'liiA s'olk brigihaily for seV--'

eiity--f hre cents, and froM its cbeiutibn, 'it Was seen that it Itad "sever beeh

"But tlK'wbBt Wis x:olel et"tfce 1mi,WW the 'ie tb bffer its fer iti
waa fifteen eeata ia caoh, or 'Imimiy vceate in trade. We lad "nb btfer "re--
H3rcWbWd'wHn'fe 1

'CoaeWeWm'reiT'kfril
fifth of tfce ailMg-Vi- e of 'k heelc It 'tine "aeiee 'ime started a Wk-- 1

sttre Which "wei iy ataimtu 'at leaat TwKyrke for "aw ValfeMea. Per-hti- ea

We eaa "get "X. 'Bqraa tb 'ewtfc Wlc mhI atagt 'a "amaicipal IjB'atatof 'c!
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"I hear that tones' Wifo is kicking over
tho traces."

"Yes. Jones should hairc seen to it
that his, Finchley coat Was mora
thoroughly broshed."

ou ve

are one trf the mbst essential
S'Hb'ES of a man's Wearing apparel

should Ibe selected With "care.
As y6u change your suit tb fit the bc-casi-

sb shbuld ybur shbe's b6 cbn-sidere- d.

The Edwin Clapp shbe is
"carried in a Variety of styles and
leathers and. We are confident that
here, you Will find the cbrrect shbe,
Which contributes sb rn'uch tb the ef-
fect bf ybur appearance.
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I Qiiiility at bower PricesThis Year Xfore TTidfn Et?cr

Style
' '

Irasopiing
in

1 1

There are "hundreds bf "new tilings in
t Marx for you tliis season.

The styles are Ta'dically 'different Wider slibul-de'r- s;

IbWer fbekets; smart bhe, twb and "hree-butt- bh

"models ; slitifter "cbats 'that are 'ria'rroWerat
'tbe liips. And the prices are as attractive 'as 'the
styles.

$35
'W -

vai

'HartBchaff-1he- r
Cldthes.liere

x Guaranteed

S45

Speeds

Mum More

$50
SeeOur Extrm-- VmhteSmhs With

Twbo frimcr $35

Lincoln,
Neb.
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